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Ttates for Advertising:
For one Square . twelve lines or lesa.TWO rDOJLLARS and FIFTY CKNTS lor" the lirst insor-

non, ana xvvu uuiiUAHb tor encli subscqcunt.Obitoauy Noticks, oxceeding one square, cliarged '
at advertising rates;
Transiont Advertisements and Job Wor«i MUST BEPAfD FOR IN ADVANCE '

,c
^ No deduction riiade, except to our regular advertis- tiug patrons

A Talk with General Sherman.
One* of the Massachusetts State Agents, sent 5

to Georgia to obtain negro recruits, thus de- c
scribes a recent interview with General Slier- a
man: 1

1 told the General my errand.' He had pass"cd me and was inside the tent, and half turned
round as.I spoke to him. He is a spare built ^
man of medium height, with a head of average c

size, iaiflifaQe, Roman npse, good, but not com- v

roanding forehead, and an eye like a hawk. fi
dark grey in colour, quick, glancing, restless, a

showing fire there, but indicating also an irritabletemper and uns 'mpathetic nature. That
is,.the first impression the leader of our armies "

of t.llo \\'ncl mifln r»rt inn''

He was dressed in plain bltie.pants and vest; C
bis hat and coat were off; he had one bbot and P
one felipper on ; an unbleached linen shirt and v
blue woolen socks. t1

His eye showed that he Wa6 not id one of ii
his best humors, as he broke the silence with.

"Milledgeville's m good place* Savannah's
i' another." °

lie spoke a few more sha'rpshooting scntenccs-ofthat sort, when I explained the object of P
ni}* visjt to him. He came out and sat down "
on a chair in the piaza, and asked me'to be
seated.

%
c

He snid that he had repeatedly written to
the Secretary of War that there.were no ablebodiedmen in this country who were not cither 11

in this army or the other; that every nigger inthe department was needed for commissary t]
and quartermaster work, and for building forts, 1,1
or as pioneers; he would agree, he said, to eat 8

every nigger X could recruit without sail; when n

there Were enough recruiting agents downJlAPA ll'A IWnnM <hA
IIV iiwuiu iiiuiii imo. n i'P{{linciit.he had no doubt .they were loyal men.and

put them in the front to fight the enemy; The *
tebels had swept every able-bodied nigger be- c
fore them and taken them down into the corn- 11

growing regions of Georgia. Lie did not be- *'
lieve that any would be found in Atlanta. v
When ashed whether he would forbid agents s

, tfe> operate within a certain distance from thefront, he. replied that he had nothing to say in tthe matter. No! I was here by a higher fi
authority than his.that of Congress*'; but he
seemed decidedly to believe (he never believes
anything otherwise than decidedly) that all the r

agents would get their labor*for their pains,atid only eat their rations," which he docs not (

like. £

Kf -

A Young Brigadier*.Without. the prcsr^ tige of a West Point education, hut by slice' I *
« .11^. A £ * J

unit oi merit, vvuimm Johnson Pegram, oa
^Richmond* a 6on of Mrs. Geri. Pegram, lia jrisen from the ranks, at the age of twenty-three jto the position of Brigadier-General in the ProVisionalArmy of the Confederate States. Enteringthe service, though but a school boy, at ^the first blast of the revolution, as a private in» Company F., of this city, lie repaired to CampMerfcer, at Fredericksburg, where the men ofthe Purccjl Battery, with characteristic good 1sense, seconded the wishes of their Capt* (now. ,

Colonel,) Lindsey Walker, and made him a ju- <
nior lieutenant. From the first Manassas to thelast fight on the South-side, he lias over been 1

at his post, and had rison by successive grada- ,tions some time anro to flio *
H.ua ui uciiLtJiiani,O

colonel of artillery. He Las now, however, 1made a sudden jump, over-riding many brotheroflicors of higher rank, and finds himself a
general in command of the brave Archer's brig- .

ade, as a reward for his meritorious services..JRichtiwnd Whit/. \I .
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*A Perilous Adventure..The steamsb^ Roanoke
eft Havana with a crew of fifty persona. The partysapiuring consisted of only ten men.

To-day (Wednesday) being spt apart by t?re Prosilent'nsa day of thanksgiving through th6' Confedera-'
ij, there will bo no paper issued from this Office tonorrow.
4 The Charlotte Times is sorry t!o' learn that it is a
[uarrol between the Government and tho printer, aboutlie price of furnishing them, whifih has cut off the
upply of Post Stamps.
Execution..Privates N. L. Otto "and George

iHREWAH, of Company B, Lucas' Battalion, wiio were
ouvictcd ofdesertion by a general court martini, were
hot to dentil with m««!«.* i*»» nr. * * '

; ..j VI vaujca iaiunu iasi
?ridny forenoon.

There is a rumor in the Yankee army that Gob.
Ieade is soon to be superseded by Gen. Thomas, now
omnmnditig the "Army of the Cumberland" at Nashille.It is likoly enough Meade will lose his place:
or Gnant's failure on the 27th of October; so great 1disaster must be atoned for by many victims.
Just Published..The duties of a Judge Advocate,i a trial bofqreu General Court Martial, compiled

roin Various works on military law.by Capt. R. C. !SiLcHiust;acting Judge Advocate General of the doartmentof South Carolina Georgia and Florida. The
rork 48 published with thc^approbntion of the SecreiryoC War, and printed and issued from the publishighouse ofJtvANs & Cogswell, Columbia, S. C."
A CheEkIxo Romoh..The Chronicle and Sentinelf yesterday says : It is ftttnnted up the road that At- Jinta has been/)vacua tend. It is stated that scouts reortthat the Federals loft the city on Saturday morn- <

:ig. One escaped Confederate prisoner also reports <lie saraQ statement. Wetrtuttho rumor will provo ]
orrect.

, 1
What Has Become of the C'akoliS/an?.There is" 1

o daily on our exchange list that wo value more highr,and thatwo use more freely in scizzorising from thart
to Carolinian. We have felt its non-appearance during jlie past ten days, very much, and are unable to as- I J

ign auy reason, for ouf friend dropping us. Our j (eighbor of tho Cor.fcderate informs us tliftt he receives iscopy very regular, whilst we get.nare one. ]
The Yankees are running, by pillaging and burning,ho country for miles around Atlanta. In DeKalb j (

Jountj', a short time ago, the}' seized five negio wo- 1 «

noil, and in the yard, in tho presence of the white <mnily, several of whom were grown females, ihey (iolated their persons. In one neighl orhrod in tho
nine county, they violated the persons of six respecta*ile ladies. The information of these crime^ come to '
i.. .-«. f- n
iiu i/ummu'-iH oun irom u source hot to be questioned
jr a moment. * J

» «. : i
<

tOperations along the Tennessee River.. "

rhe Northern papers have a good deal of the
jperations along the Tennessee river. A de- jpatch says: \Eighteen deck hands were drowned by the (linking of the steainei James White on Thurs- >

lay. .

The gunboat Undine, captured at Fort Her- 5

nan, on the Tennessee river, »had six men 1
willed and eight wounded, three of thein mor- ially. Among the wounded was Captain Bry- <

int.
T'lin I'etinla ot P"-1 TT '

...o ou rum xiermnn are reportedtwelve thousand strong, with sixteen pieces of *
irtillery, 4
The transports Venus and Chaseman were ijnptured the same^day as the Undine. Can- -

1 «livih Allen and most of the crew of the Venus
]were killed, and also fifteen soldiers who were

3u board. 1The rebels have three batteries within a mile i
*bovc and below Fort Herman. 1Gunboats from Paducah are in sight, and ,reinforcements have arrived.

,General Sehofield takes command of the
post of Johnsonville. "* *

Intelligence from below Florence states that i
\ large part of Hood's army is still south of 1

the river, out of rations and clothing, and sub- ilisting on the country.The river is rising, and is five feet deep on ,the shoals.
,

LATEST Bfr TELEGRAPH j;RKP'6,RTS OF TSI PRESS ASSutilATION. jEntered according to the Act of Congress iYi ilie year J,1863, by J. 3. Thrasher, in the Clerk's offrce' oi'th'o ,District Couit of the Confederate States for thoNorthern District of Georgia": !

FROM SA VAANAII. tSavannah, $ov. 15..prisoners we're rc- (ccivcd yesterday. The vfcatfcer ipugli, prevent- \ing yankee &6ats from coming up. El^en ]i j- J .it* *
luiiurcu win dc Drought up to-night.with 1 jabout 30 sick.,

*

#
'

PROM VIRGINIA. \Ne^ Market via Staunton, Nov. 14..The t
ar'rny returned to their camps to day, alter an t
absence of five days. The enemy arc picketing *
between Newton and Middleton. jRichmond, Nov'. 15..Breckenridge reports \that on the fevening of the 11th he drove the
enemy from Sick Creek into Bull's Gap, and

^npxt morning forced them back a mile.cap yturing aline of works, but was unable to expel | [
mem trom ttic Uap. He re-occupied the posi- s
tion held in the morning without molestation. s

Our loss slight. On the night of the 11th ^
Major .Toole attacked the enemy near Morristown,capturing 50 prisoners and burnt a train
loaded with commissary stoics. ' jRichmond, Nov. 15..The following was re- tjceived to-night by the Secretary of War: P
Breckenridge reports attacking the enemy on
the evening of the 13tb. The enemy attempt- ^2d to retreat About one o'clock, when he, with
Vaughn's and Tucker's commands, struck their
jolumns, routed them, captured several stand of

trolors, six pieces of artillery, with caisons and
lorses completed, fifty loaded Wagons with c
;eams and ambulances with medical supplies
were all captured.

NORTHERN NEWS.]Mobile, Nov. 14..A special despatch to the oi
T) C CJ x-V?- «« »» '
imvytotc* it U ill OCIIHIOUIB* JL110 MCIDplHS j\V)usof .the 12th, and St. Louis dates of the 7th
. also the St. Lows Bulletin of the 13th. The
Republicans have discovered a tremendous con

.piracy to destroy Chicogo, by escaped prisonersft otp camp Oouglas. Large quantities of r

ir.'ns in the house of rebel sympathises. Sev-
(?.ral hundred citizens have' been arrested, in- in

duding Gen. Marmaduke's brother.
New York and New Orleans papers publish

sight vessels captured by Confederate cruisers,
jleii. Canby is reported mortally wounded by r

guerillas, whilst ascending White River on the
gunboat Crocket. The guiiboat to
Vieksburg, .

The Washington government lias received
nforination that Capt. Scmmcs lias gone to »

:ake charge of the Sea King, a large staunch t
5crciV steamer, built at Glasgow in 1*863..
Flic yankee loss of government stores at Johnlonvilleis estimated at six millions. The fire
:>f Forrest's batteries were terrific. No Jienvyironclads north of Memphis. Low water pre- Tr
vents their going up. Si

Rosencrantz supercedes Gen. Meade. Six
£unboats are below Johnsonville, unable to pro- _

:ced up,-owing to Forrest's batteries command- '

hg the stream. No gunboats or transportsrbout Green's Bottom Bar. A New York cor- J
respondent says the rebels had captured MorYanzaon Jhe 25th, and held the fort for seven prhours, captured 1400 prisoners, carried oft' all
ihe field artillery, and destroyed all siege and

,War materials. Price is reported at Fayctl'e/iftc,Kansas, and is supposed to have crossedilta Kansas River. Guerrilla troubles continue 4in the State, tliong^i the main bodies arc leftWith Price. Illinois is claimed for McClellan, ~~

rs-Richmond despatches have anticipated.Richmond, Nov. 15..The Chicago Times ']3ays that Shermari'only-made a show of pur- fusucing Hood, while he has been preparing his

_z
~

.:
forces, und iepairing railroad and accumulatingsupplies for new itfbvemcnts of the greatest im-r
pdrlaucc. After gathering supplies lie will
start*with 5th corps c'ri a winter tour, leavingsufficient" force to h6ld Chattanooga and look"m

- rifler Hood. It is probable that the coming'A'cck wjll witness the starting of this expedi- .

.ion. The Wasl/ington correspondents of sev;ral.journals assert that efforts arc h.cing made

.o induce Lincoln to send Comtnis,-doners to[liehri&'nd to sound tlVc authorities on tlie subnetof peace.
* v *

The contrast between men and'women is notess than.that between silken fabrics ofthe finestexttire and the very coarsest tow clotb, saysbe Sclnia Reporter. The one is a brute, while,hc other is an angel; and yet it is astonisliing.hatfragile, innocent girls will give thcmselvca"
n wedlock to gross, ill-favored men.men afe'ncapable of of delicacy as a rhinoceros.

- .

On Friday evening the hp-train from Charestonmet with an accident about two mileslelow this city. Tlic ladies' coach and the* one
11 rear were thrown from the track and cap-'ized. Fortunately no lives were lost, though"'evcriil passengers were bruised, one severely.-^luurdiun of Monday.

Kirkwood Mill.trIRKWOOn MILL(KORMKRI/YLANG'.S MILL)LV. is now prepared to grind grist on toll. .Duo noeewill be given as soouas ibo Wheat Mill is com-'le ted.

MILLAR WAXT^D,miller wanted to superintend' the above Mill, jfcpIvto BP. CuLBURN.Nov. 1G . t '6'

Roads- *
1^HR--COMMISSTONKRS OF KOAI'S FOR KKR-'SMAW District will meet in Camden, ou the'>urth Monday in October, at 11 o'clock.

COLIN flklcRAE, Clerk.Oct 7
. ltw.td.*

nnOM THIS DATE (WK SIIAL silAIt^'" .three dollars Omnibus fine to and fro n i. piirtr the town. To or from Kirkwood, or h ;<(>: themils of I he town, six dollars. The higt pricta onrse feed compel us to advance our rates.
J. K.WITHERSPOOX.
K. G. ROBINSON.Oetoher 4

RemovedI^HI'>UBSCR1BKRHAS REMOVED ONE DOORI sthove Mr. Bnnisnn's Tin Factor}', where he willtntiuuc- to manufacture BOOTS and SHOES. Ilavi}!a number of lirst rate workmen, he will execute allrders with neatness, durability and despatch.Nov. l-Jt-ld 2tv. W. K. I1UGHSON.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
I^HE SUBSO. 1BKR WILL RECEIVE AND SELL011 Consignment Dry Goods, Gjoceries, &c.Highest market prices ]>aid for country .produce.Nov. M-ld 2w. W. E. 11UGUSON.

Salt on Consignment.rA TIERCES FOR SALE. APPLY TO)\J A. M. KENNEDY.November 1 tu. th. s. C!

NoticeALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO TFIE ESTATETof tlio late Allen Sanders, will plenab rrfako itn-;lediato payment; and those*having demands"'against"lid Osiate'wiil present them properly attested to the '

udersig'nod J. l5. DUNLAP,Nov.ST 3 Aiitn'r. *

Notice.
PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELTESs IN-'
- »DKBTKD to the estate of the lato It.' L", Whita?r,will make immediate payment ; nntl thoso hatgdemands against said estate will present them forlyment properly attested. J. D. liUNI.A P

i>ov. h
Adra'tr.

1 :
.

For SaleATRAVELLING TRUNK FOR
WW.la MATHESONtCo.November 15

For Sale.
PIIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS . FOR SALE .«I trusty negro fellow.ogo over lil'ty years. Krt.her particulars apply,to P. D. HOCOTNor. 15


